Friday, June 19, 2020
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Bottle Bash - Come and play a Brialee favorite!
Location: Game Field

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Sandcastle Build-Off🏰 - Grab your sandcastle toys and make your
way over to the beach. Make your best musical design! Prizes awarded!
Location: Beach

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Rock On- rock painting
- Bring a rock smaller than a baseball. Paint
your coolest design!
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Kan Jam - Come up to the game field to play a camping classic frisbee
game
Location: Game Field

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

So you think you know your father? - Come test your knowledge of
your dad, to win awesome prizes!
Location: Brendas Villa

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Food Truck Fridays ($) 🍕 featuring Archie's Wings & Things Our Food Truck Fridays continue. Come down and buy your dinner or
snacks... We will be posting menus during the week. Food truck will be
at Brandon's Place
Location: at Brandon's Place

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Make your dad a Fathers day card and gift - Come up and make your
dad a card and gift to show your love and appreciation!
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

5:30 PM - 6:30 PM

Candy Bar Bingo 🍫🍭🍬 - Bring a candy bar as entry! Come to
Brenda's Villa outside tables
Location: Brenda's Villa Outside Tables

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Acoustic by Ashlee Paradise🎸 - Come down and listen to some great
acoustic music with Ashley. Carts welcome for tonight's show - socially
distanced please. Do not park in clumps... Chairs and Blankets welcome.
Location: Brandon's Place

8:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Bingo ($) - Come down early to buy your cards. $1 per card (used for
several games). All ages. Please wear masks when entering and exiting
building and when purchasing your cards. Tables / seating are limited.
Do not occupy closed tables. OK to bring chairs and sit outside as well.
Location: Brenda's Villa

8:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Bonfire with s'mores 🔥 - Bring your lawn chairs or blankets to come
and enjoy a bonfire with s'mores
Location: Brandon's Place

Saturday, June 20, 2020
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM

Ceramics ($) - Come down and paint a piece. Starting at $5 - social
distancing - one family per table. Seats are limited.
Location: Picnic tables inside rec hall - socially distanced

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Father, child fishing derby🎣 - Staff will be walking around recording
catches. Prizes awarded for various categories. All Dads will receive a
special prize!
Location: Pond

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Kick, kick, kick ball!!! All ages welcome. We will provide hand
sanitizer for the kids to use before, during, and after play.
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Craft🖍 - Make a musical themed craft! Social distancing will be in
place for this activity. Each family/group will get their own table - tables
in between will be closed for spacing. Outside tables may also be used.
Location: Brenda's Villa

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Make your own groupie poster - Make a poster for one of the 4 bands
performing throughout the day. Bring your poster to their
performance, to receive a special fans only prize!
Location: Picnic Tables Near Mining Sluice

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Three 57 Band - Briapalooza - Lead Off Performer - Join us in the
Game Field while we enjoy the performance of one of Brialee's favorite
bands - Three 57!!! Our lead off performer of the first annual Bria-PALooza! Bring your chairs, blankets, or grab a table with your family. We
will be maintaining social distancing while enjoying an awesome show.
No golf carts on game field please! Quick-up canopies are permitted
towards the back side of the field - not directly in front please.
Location: Game Field

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Adult Horseshoes - Adult Horseshoes will now be held on Saturdays at
11am. Participants must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social
distancing rules will be in place. If spectating, please park carts and sit
w/ appropriate distancing. Masks may be worn if they are more
comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be present! Please
be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Food Trucks🍕🍔🍪 - Craven Haven, Woodfellas pizza, Grillin and
Groovin, GQ BBQ, Moonrocks gourmet cookies. Come down and visit
the food trucks for some mid-day yummy food/snacks!!! Menus will be
posted online. Most have text to order / text when ready options.
Please wear masks when approaching the trucks. Social distancing
requested when waiting for your orders.
Location: Near Basketball Courts and Front of Office

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Mini Golf (Adults 30+ only) (social distancing) - We've had a special
request from some of our "older" (their words not ours) campers who
would like to play mini golf (adults only). We've opened up the course
and are offering it for free to those that fit that "older" category. (30+).
We will honor social distancing. Please come down during this time if
you are 30+ and wish to take your time to play a round. Thank you.
Location: Brandon's Place,

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Teen and Adult Craft - Guitar pick necklace craft. One family or group
per table - social distancing please. Ages 13+
Location: Brenda's Villa

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Musical Spots🎶 - A social distancing twist on musical chairs
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals $ 🚣&#x200D00002640 - Boats are open for rental
for half-hour by appointment time slots with 1/2 hour break in between
usage for cleaning. Sign up at Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent
to sign up). Life jackets and paddles will be given out and sanitized in
between usage. Open 12-5 Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2 per game) (social distancing) - Mini Golf will be
available from 12pm until 5pm - 1/2 hour time slots, maxed at two
families at a time on the course. Clubs and balls will be disinfected
between play. There will be 30 minutes in between each scheduled
shift for staff to clean. Sign up at course. You will be given a start time
based on availability.
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Freeze Dancing 🎵💃 - When the music stops you freeze. Prizes
awarded! Take part in this fun event during the break of the bands. At
game field - all welcome to participate
Location: Game Field

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Kids Cooking - Make a yummy treat
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:30 PM - 3:30 PM

384 East - Bria-PA-Looza - The second band of the afternoon will be
384 East. Another fan-favorite from the Manchester area. Come down
and enjoy the music. Social distancing rules are in place. Pick a table or
bring your canopy. Chairs welcome. No golf carts on game field. Park in
designated areas outside fence lines.
Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Father and Child Challenges 👨 👦 - Kids get your dad and come
on up to Brandon's Place, to compete to win prizes!
Location: Brandon's Place

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Bria-Pa-Looza race around the park - Get your first clue from the staff
at the swings, race around the park collecting various musical notes
(one per group) as you go. First back wins a a prize!
Location: Meet at Swings

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Musical Note Memory 🎶 - Do you have a good memory, then this is
the game for you. Musical twist on the memory game.
Location: Brandon's Place

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Water Relays👙 - Warning your might get a little wet, wear your swim
suit.
Location: Beach

3:30 PM - 4:30 PM

Lip Sync Battle 🎤 - Come and play a Brialee twist on the popular lip
sync battle seen on TV Take part in this fun activity during the break in
the band performances. All ages welcome.
Location: Game Field

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Bingo 🎟 🎱🙋&#x200D00002640 ($) - Come down early to buy
your cards. $1 per card (used for several games). All ages. Please wear
masks when entering and exiting building and when purchasing your
cards. Tables / seating are limited. Do not occupy closed tables. OK to
bring chairs and sit outside as well.
Location: Brenda's Villa

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Name that Tune🎙🎺 - Test your music knowledge. Prizes awarded! All
ages welcome
Location: Brandon's Place

4:30 PM - 7:00 PM

Bootleg Band - Bria-PA-Looza - The third band of the afternoon will
be Bootleg Band. Another fan-favorite from the northwest corner of the
State (Harwington, Burlington, Berlin) area, and one of our own Brialee
seasonal's. Come down and enjoy the music. Social distancing rules are
in place. Pick a table or bring your canopy. Chairs welcome. No golf
carts on game field. Park in designated areas outside fence lines.
Location: Game Field

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Tie dye🎨 - Bring your Bria-Pa-Looza shirts or buy a souvenir Brialee
shirt to tie dye at no extra charge or purchase the $8 Brialee glow in the
dark shirt.
Location: By Gem Mine (folding tables)

5:30 PM - 6:30 PM

Bria-Pa-Looza Scavenger Hunt - Find items around the park or from
your site! Prizes awarded!
Location: Meet outside Brenda's Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Battle of the Bands - Bring your band and get ready to battle for the
title of Brialee's best band! Extra points for in costume bands.
Location: Brandon's Place

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Finish the Lyric Game - Call all music buffs! Prizes awarded!
Location: Brenda's Villa

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Costume Contest - Dress us as your favorite artist or band. Individual
and group prizes awarded!
Location: Game Field

7:30 PM - 10:00 PM

Big Nasty - Bria-PA-Looza - The last band of the evening is Big Nasty.
Another fan-favorite from the local area, with a lead member who is
also a seasonal camper here! Come down and enjoy the music. Social
distancing rules are in place. Pick a table or bring your canopy. Chairs
welcome. No golf carts on game field. Park in designated areas outside
fence lines.
Location: Game Field

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Glow Mini Golf⛳ - Bring your family or friends to play a free game of
glow mini golf!
Location: Brandon's Place

Sunday, June 21, 2020
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball⚾ - No better way to start your day then a morning game of
wiffle ball!
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kick Ball - Start your Sunday with a Brialee favorite! All ages welcome.
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Pool is open - sign ups required (at pool) - The pool will be open
beginning at 11am. Occupancy is maxed at 20 people at a time
(including everyone in the fenced area). Sign up at pool. Time will be 45
minutes of swim. Pool closes for 15 minutes. Next 20 are admitted at
the hour.
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Father/Child Horseshoes - Ages 9 -16 only please. Father/Child
Horseshoes Must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social
distancing rules will be in place. If spectating, please park carts or sit w/
appropriate distancing. Charlie will be present! Please be respectful of
his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits,

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Brialee Idol 🎤 - Brialee version of American Idol, show off your singing
talent to everyone and win some prizes! The band members will judge.
Please pre-register by calling office no later than Saturday afternoon
(2pm) or emailing rae@brialee.net. We need your name, age, site#, and
the song you will sing. Send a link if you want us to have your music
ready.
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals $ 🚣&#x200D00002640 - Boats are open for rental
for half-hour by appointment time slots with 1/2 hour break in between
usage for cleaning. Sign up at Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent
to sign up). Life jackets and paddles will be given out and sanitized in
between usage. Open 12-5 Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Rock and Roll Relay Races
relay races. Prizes awarded!
Location: Basketball Courts

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Set back ($) (Seasonal Campers Only) - Setback tournament ($) - Ages
18+ only please. For seasonal campers only (for now) Social distancing
of tables will be in place.
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Kids Craft - Come make your own microphone craft.
Location: Rec Hall Pavilion

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Father and Child Boat Races - Bring your dad and children to race
against other groups. Kayak races only
Location: Beach

- Gather your friends for some friendly

